
ACP Presents: Your Next Mission - Empowering Military Spouses
with RTX
On May 9th, ACP and RTX collaborated on an insightful webinar to explore the endless career
explorations for Military Spouses. Here are the resources shared during the webinar.

LinkedIn Live Links:
To learn more about ACP and how we help our Veterans & Military Spouses!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/program-overview
EXPAND YOUR NETWORK WITH (ACP Connects) - The best place to connect with Veterans and
Mentors from all over on Linkedin📍:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12259026/

Connect with us on our Facebook group on ACP: The Veteran Compass, it is a space for our
Veterans to engage with one another #network✅:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/acpcompass/

Veterans sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/veteran-application

Spouses sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/spouses

Mentors sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentor

Interested in seeing the impact our mentors are making?
https://www.acp-usa.org/impact/metrics

Connect and Network with Veterans and Mentors on ACP AdvisorNet Straight from our
Community Feature
https://acp-advisornet.org/

Feel free to explore our Protégé Resources Page
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/resources/protege-resources

For more information on our Monthly Newsletters:
https://www.acp-usa.org/news/monthly-newsletters
______________________________________________________________________
Spouse Checklist Resume:
https://www.military.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-checklist-resume-spouses

Veteran Checklist Resume:
https://www.military.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-checklist-resume-active-duty-and-vete
rans

Federal Checklist Resume:
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https://www.military.com/newmembers/master-class-undeniable-federal-resume?vlv_redir=https://www.mil
itary.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-undeniable-federal-resume-how-veterans-and-spous
es-can-land

For Resume Tips:
https://www.thebalancemoney.com/action-verbs-and-power-words-for-your-resume-2063179

For Career Translators for Military Veterans, click here:
https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Jobs/match-veteran-jobs.aspx

https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/skills-translator

https://www.careeronestop.org/Veterans/Toolkit/skills-matcher.aspx

For resources on Interviewing:
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/how-to-use-the-star-interview-response-technique

https://www.themuse.com/advice/star-interview-method

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/interview-questions-for-military-veterans-with-example
-answers
___________________________________________________________
Leadership Tips:
https://www.inc.com/lolly-daskal/12-podcasts-that-will-make-you-into-better-leaders.html

https://hbr.org/2018/11/the-fundamentals-of-leadership-still-havent-changed

Corporate Communication Tips:
https://www.job-hunt.org/military-vs-civilian-cultures/

https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/career-advice/dealing-with-corporate-culture.html
________________________________________

Building Good Work Relationships:
https://www.mindtools.com/aorqe4z/building-good-work-relationships

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2018/12/18/15-top-tips-to-become-a-better-team-play
er-at-work/?sh=64cea78b3f6e

For our Military Spouses & Veterans - Books To Help Advance in your Career:
https://www.kobo.com/blog/9-books-to-help-you-get-that-promotion

https://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-career-books-raise-promotion.html

Books on navigating the workplace:
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/15824358-the-first-90-days

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25944125-mindset-by-carol-s-dweck-ph-d-key-takeaways-analysi
s-review
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36072.The_7_Habits_of_Highly_Effective_People
___________________________________________
To learn more on RTX: https://www.rtx.com/who-we-are/we-are-rtx

For Careers at RTX: https://careers.rtx.com/global/en/

LDP RTX programs:https://careers.rtx.com/global/en/leadership-development-programs

RTX Re-Empower Program: https://careers.rtx.com/global/en/re-empower-program

Brandi LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/brandicarlton/

Amanda LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/amanda-t-scott/

Rosie LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/rocio-kary/
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